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ABSTRACT  

The present study is aimed to screen and isolate 

microorganisms from the arid zone having the potential to 

produce carotenoids. To achieve the goal three soil samples 

were collected from different areas under different 

environmental and climatic conditions such as garden, 

industrial and sanganer. In total nine pigmented colonies were 

isolated by serial dilution and quadrant streak method. These 

colonies were further screened for the production of 

carotenoids. Among these isolated bacteria, four cocci 

(circular) and five are rod shaped. These were further 

characterized by gram staining, which revealed that 5 are 

Gram positive and 4 are Gram negative. All nine bacteria 

were tested for production of carotenoids using UV 

spectrophotometer. It revealed that out of nine, three bacteria 

(S1B, G2D and S2E) have the potential of producing 

carotenoids. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Carotenoids are a group of bioactive compounds and are responsible for bright yellow, orange, 

red pigments of various plants, microorganisms and animals and are widely distributed in nature 

[1]. These pigments have an important function to act as protective agents against oxidative 

damage [2]. Recently carotenoids have attracted greater attention due to the beneficial role on 

human health [3]. Interest in carotenoids has been increased considerably, due in part to the 

growing evidence of benefits to human health and also to the growth of certain areas of 

agriculture, especially aquaculture and poultry industry [4]. The utility of carotenoids as 

anticancer agents [5], and as singlet oxygen or free radical scavengers, as immune response 

stimulants [6] as coloring agents for cooking sausage, soft drinks, baked goods and as additive to 

cosmetics [7,8] are well known to us. Carotenoids are natural pigments which are synthesized by 

plants and are responsible for the bright colors of various fruits and vegetables. There are several 

dozen carotenoids in the foods that all of us eat, and most of these carotenoids have antioxidant 

activity. Beta-carotene produced for carotenoid production has been best studied, since in most 

countries it is the most common carotenoid in fruits and vegetables. However, in the U.S., 

lycopene from tomatoes now is consumed in approximately the same amount as beta-carotene. 

Antioxidants (including carotenoids) have been studied for their ability to prevent chronic 

disease. 

Microbial synthesis offers a promising method for production of carotenoids. This explains the 

increasing interest in production of microbial carotenoids as an alternative for synthetic food 

colorants [4]. Several algae (Dunaliella, Dictyococcus and Haematococcus), bacteria (many 

species of eubacteria in addition to halobacteria in archaebacteria), some filamentous fungi 

(belong to lower fungi and Ascomycetes), yeasts (Cryptococcus, Phaffia, Rhodosporidium, 

Rhodotorula, Sporidiobolus, and Sporobolomyces) are reported to produce carotenoids [4, 9-13]. 

Microorganisms produce various pigments like carotenoids, melanin’s, flavins, monascins, 

violacein and indigo [15]. It also protects “life style –related” diseases such as cardiovascular 

disease and age related macular degeneration due to their antioxidant activity and pro-vitamin A 

function [16]. They are used as colorants in the food industry to pigment salmon, trout and 

poultry flesh (or) to identify the color of egg yolk [17]. Engineering of microbial pathway 

enzyme can produce high amount of carotenoids in an industrial process. The present study was 
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aimed at isolation of bacterial isolates from different environment source, capable of producing 

carotenoids of possible commercial importance. Bacterial isolates were classified and identified 

through morphological and Biochemical characteristics. Carotenoid production was confirmed 

by UV Spectrophotometer. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Materials  

Soil sample collection  

Soil samples were collected from various locations with different environmental condition of 

Jaipur district like Industrial (I1 and I2), Sanganer (S1 and S2), and Garage Soil (G1 and G2). 

Samples were collected by scraping of the soil surface with the sterile spatula and about 10 g of 

soil were obtained from a depth of 2-5 cm.   

Isolation of colored pigmented bacteria 

Bacteria present in the soil was isolated by serial dilution and spread plated on LB (Luria 

Bertani) medium (g
-1

peptone-10, NaCl- 10, yeast extract-5 and pH 6.8 ± 0.2) and incubated 

overnight at 37°C. Basic biochemical test like gram’s staining was done. 

Carotenoids production analysis 

The bacterial isolates were grown in LB broth in a rotary shaker at 120rpm at 37ºC. After 3-5 

days, cells were harvested by centrifugation (Remi C-24 plus) at 8000rpm for 10 min, and 4ºC. 

The pellet was washed with distilled water and pigments were extracted from the pellet with 

acetone as a solvent at 60ºC for 20 min or until all visible pigments were extracted. Further 

centrifugation, the colored supernatant was separated and filtered using the syringe filter of 

0.45µm (Millipore) for the examination of carotenoids under the UV-Visible spectrophotometer 

ranging from 350-700nm with acetone as a blank. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Soil samples were collected from different environmental conditions such as Industrial, Garage, 

and Sanganer locations of Jaipur district. A total of 3 soil samples was collected and subjected to 

isolation. The selection of bacterial colony by their pigment due to carotenoids producing 

bacteria is showing yellow to orange and red to brown color colonies
18

. These bacteria were 

isolated and further identified based on their colony morphology (Table no1). Such kind of 

bacteria maintained in LB media (Fig 1). Hong Zhang and Qing-ping (2015)
19 

were isolated 

Rhodopseudomonas faecalis PSB-B from Fenhe River in China has the ability to produce 

carotenoids. Bhat and Marar (2015)
20

 were reported the orange color pigment from Salinicoccus 

sp. M KJ997975. Preliminary morphological observations revealed that the colonies were 

circular, rod shaped, and varied colors. Furthermore, gram staining was performed (Fig.2). 

Table No. 1. Colony morphology  

S. 

no 

Sample 

Location 

Name of 

bacteria 

Gram 

Staining 
Color Elevation Margin Form 

1 Garage soil G1A +ve Dark yellow Convex Entire Rod 

2 Sanganer soil S1B -ve Light Brown Convex Entire Circular 

3 Sanganer soil S1C +ve Orange Convex Entire Rod 

4 Garage soil G2D -ve Pale Yellow Convex Entire Circular 

5 Sanganer soil S2E -ve Yellow Convex Entire Circular 

6 Sanganer soil S2F +ve Yellow Convex Entire Rod 

7 Industrial soil I1G +ve Dark Yellow Convex Entire Rod 

8 Industrial soil I1H +ve Cream Convex Entire Rod 

9 Industrial soil I2I -ve Yellow Convex Entire Circular 
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Fig. 1. Pure Isolated Bacteria (A) G1A (B) S1B (C) S1C (D) G2D (E) S2E (F) S2F (G) 

I1G(H) I1H (I) I2I 

 

Fig. 2. Gram staining (A) G1A (B) S1B (C) S1C (D) G2D (E) S2E (F) S2F (G) I1G(H) I1H 

(I) I2I 

The carotenoids are lipophilic in nature and soluble in polar organic solvent such as acetone and 

methanol is widely used. All the bacteria stain carotenoids were extracted by acetone as a 
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solvent. Among the nine bacteria stains, S1B, G2D and S2E are showing the best result for 

carotenoids production, maximum peak in the UV spectrum analysis 447, 456 and 449nm 

(Fig.3). Most of the carotenoids are showing peak between 400-500nm ranges
21

. Such result 

observed by the Ramasamy and udayasuriyan (2006)
[22]

 were found standard beta carotenoids 

showing peak at 450nm. These bacteria showing predominately beta carotenoids producing 

bacteria. 

 

Fig. 3. UV spectrophotometer analysis showing graph A, B and C for bacteria stain S1B, 

G2D and S2E receptivity 

CONCLUSION 

In the present study, bacteria were isolated from soil of arid region by the serial dilution and 

quadrant streak method. Their distinctive pigmented colonies were found is due to carotenoid, 

which is selected for further testing. Based on the morphological and biochemical properties the 

isolated bacterium was identified as Rod and cocci shape, and Gram positive and Gram negative. 

The organism was mass multiplied on LB medium and pigment was extracted. The UV-Visible 

absorption of the sample was measured and found to be maximum of 447, 456, 449nm, by the 

bacteria stain S1B, G2D and S2E receptivity which indicate the presence of carotenoid pigment. 

The maximum absorption peak was showing near about beta carotenoids is 450nm. Further 

studies are required to analyze the carotenoid sample. 
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